
Whitehall, April *f>, *j$t< 
Whereat it bat been humbly represented to the Ringr 

MavjF-OfRce, April 14, -1755. 
The Right Hon. the Lords Commissioners of ffis Me. 

4b*trm Wedmsdayehe^^tk'of'Mk)re^^sh betwixf^-fejffr musters having appptnted Money Mfeyhn 
Eight and Nine in tbe Evening, five Men broke into tbe '" "* **" '~ ° " *^Æ r *L~ " 
House of Sir Hervoy Ek»ts, Bart, at Stoke in Suffolk, and* 
by Threats, did oblige him tasked them where his Money 
Wasf which they carried away yto tbe Amount of about 
One Thousand Pounds, and did wound one of bis Ser~ 
van/s i they were aU armed with Pistols and Cutlasses, 
shabbily drrfi/a'} ome^vas atoll thin Ma/t booted; two were 
short thin Men without Boots \ these three bad Masks on 
tbewboleTime; one of tbe other tvso was about forty Tears 
ef Ages full faced, frtjb coloured, bis Complexion inclined 
to fair, thickset, about jive Feet four Inches high,, had 
no Mask on for fame Time* was without Boots ; the 
other was thin bodied^ long vifaged, of a pale Complex
ion, believed to have a Scar mi the lower Part pfb'u 
Pace, appeared to be about Thirty, five Fettfive Inches 
high, booted, be had up Mask^ on for some Time; It is 
believed that a Sixth stood without, the Servant, that 
was attacked at the Stable,feeing a Man there, who, be 
thinks} was not amongst those that came into tbe House, 
and he heard one jay, that h\ would stand at the Halt 

,Door& Hit Maje/jy,fir (be better discovering and bring
ing to* Justice tbe Persom concerned in tbe jaid Robbery, 
h pleased to promise his most gracious Pardon to any one 
if them, who shall discover his Accomplices or Acconi* 
slices, so as be, or they, snay be apprehended and 
eonviaedthereof T. ROBINSON. 

And, asm farther Encouragement, jbe saidSir Her* 
mey Ehues, Bart, does hereby promise a Reward of Two 
Hundred Pounds, to any Person who shall discover his 
Accomplice, or Accomplices in the jaid Robbery, so as bf 
er they may he apprehended and convided thereof; to be 
paid fy me John Elives, Efy\ of Great Marlborough 
Street. John Elvves. 

General Post^Office, April 22, 1755. 
Whereat the Post-Bey, carrying tbe Derby Mail, that 

wat dispatched from this Office on Saturday tbe iqtb 
Instant, was attacked between Market Harborough and 
Kibwofth, on Sunday Night the 20th Instant, about 

'Eleven o? Clock, by two Men on Foot, who seized on 
his Horse's Bridle^ and led him- to an -Hedge about one 
hundred Yards distant from tbe Road, where they took 
eff, and rifled the Marl, and took out and carried off 
the following Bags, viz. 

Leicester, I Nottingham, 
Loughborough, | Derby and 'A&bourn. 

The Boy Jailh, one of ihe Robbers was a middle-sized 
thin Man, and tbe other a fat jolly tall Matt A Ihe 
middle fissedMan bad on a light coloured Coat, and wore 
hit own Hair, which wat black, and Part of it platted 
and suited over bis Face, and his Hat slouched before, 
and wot seemingly et genteel Man. The fat Jolly tall 
Man had on a grey Wigg and Snuff coloured Coat, and 
bis Hat slouched before., After the Robbery they imme
diately mounted their Horset, which ncert tied, to the 
abovementioned Hedge, and rode with full Speed towards 
Harboroagh. The Boy adds, that one of the Horses 
was of a grey Colour, and the othtr a darkish Colour. 

This is therefore to give, Notice, that whosoever shall 
apprehend and convicT, or cause (b be apprehended and 
tonvi&ed, tsoib or either of them «whd committed this 
Robbery, will hi entitled to a Reward of Two Hun-
-dred Pound s ( over and above the Reward given by AS 
of Parliament for apprehending Highwaymen, or if 
any Person or Personi, whether Accomplice^ or knowing 
of this Robbery, shall make Discovery whereby either or 
both of the Persosuf whdjimmitted the fame, may be, as-
prehended and brought to Justice, such Discoverer or 
Discoverers, will, upon Cenviclion of either or both of tbe 
said Rabbets, be entitled to the fame Reward vf-Two 
Hundred Pounds, and also have His Majestfs most 
Gracious Pardon* 

1 By Command of tbe Post Masten General, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary, 
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ffalf Pay to Bo* Officers, from tbe ist of Jot, 
1754, to tbe ^\ft ofDecember following, accormt^ 
bit Majesty t Establishment on that Behalf+ 

These art to" give Notice, that the said Payttem} 
will begin to be made at the Treasurer of tbe tiavjt 
Office in Broad Streetr on tylonduy tbe I Ztb es Maj, 
at Ifino of the Clock in the Morning, and continutd 
the two following Dajs% beginning dt the fame Eour; 
That all Persons may them and there attend to receive 
what may become payable unto them, and net ody 

. bring with them the Affidavit required touching their mt 
~having enjoyed the Benefit of any publick Employment, 
either at Sea or on Shore, during the Time they art to 

F be paid the said Half Pay, but -also product Certificates 
that they have subscribed to tbe Test, and taken, tbe 
Oaths required by Acl of Parliament to his present Mo* 
jesty. And in Cast any of the said "Sea Officers shall me 
be able to attend themselves to receive tbeir Monty, 
but employ Attorneyt for that purpose, that the seid 
Attorneys may produce tbe like Certificates and Aside. 
vits^rom the Persons they are, employed by, * 

VictUaliing-Office, April 28. 
The Commissioners-for FiStlalling His Majestfs Navy 

hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday the I itbosjm 
next, exaclly at Twelve. 0' Clock at Noon, they will bt 
ready to treat with such Persons as may be willing ii 
contract for furnishing such of Hi/ fl£ajestj V Ships ad 
Vessels with Provisions* as Unas touch at Belfast em) 
CarHckfergus, in Ireland, and be in want thereof. 

The Conditions of the Contrast may be seen at the 
Victualling-Office, London^ and by applying tdtbtCel* 
lefior of His Majestfs Customs at Belfast. 

All tbe Creditors of tbe late Royal African Compaq 
of England, who have paid their Contribution of 1u* 
per Cent, and received Satisfaction agreeable to the M 
of Parliament pofiftd in the z^th Year of his Majejtft 
E.eign, for the Application of the Money ^granted ser 
making Compensation to tbe said Company fir thek 
Charters'&V. are hereby desired to meet at the Ct#6k 
Tavern, behind the Royal Exchange, on Wednesday tht 
z$th Day of June next, at Four of tbe Clock k to) 
Afternoon, in order to resolve, agree, and direS, k 
what Manner tbe Ballance of tbe said Contriodtk*] 
Money, being the Sum 0 /318/ . 7 /. 5 d.shall be disfufti 
of, tbe Power of which Disposition is by tbe AS wfd* 
in tbe major Part in Value of tbe said Creditors prefect 
at a General Muting summoned for that Purpose by M-
tjertisement in tht London Gazette. 

By Order os the Committee of Creditors, 
' John Patterson. 
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DISSERTATION on F E V E R S 
Inflammatory Distempers. 

Wherein an expeditious Method is proposed of Coring tboty 
dangerous Disorders, 

By R. J A M E S, M. TX 
Asckpiades Officium effe Medici dicit, ut tutor ot BeUriter, f%' 

jucunde cur et. Id voeum est. ' Cel/ilK. 
The Third Edition. • 

& which ii added, An Account of-the Success with fhich tW 
Fever Powder hat been given in she, Small Pox, YeDof 
soever, Slow Fever, and Rheumatism. 

Printed for J. Newbery, at the Bible aod Sup in St. PioTi 
Church Yard. Where also U Ibid, 
Dr. James** Fever Powder, at as. 6 d. the Paper, contii* 

fng | sour Doses ; and proper Allowance is made to iboft whs 
buys it sor charitable Vis*, or to fell again* 
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